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MR. TENNYSON'S ODE TO 
QUEEN.

ilnui. Siraban and Co. bare juat i«»aed 
their library edition of Mr. Teou)son's work». 
The two doling volume» contain the complete 
Arthurian poem». Wbat i« termed by a con
temporary a “ »ple did BritiihKjiic" i» clo»ed 
with the following addre»» :

T» THK QCKKI.
O Loyal to the royal in tbyiell.
And loyal to tby land, aa tbia to thee—
Bear witne»», that remember able day 
When, pale as yet, and lever worn, the Prince 
Who scarce had pluck'd bis flickering life again 
From hallway down the ebadow ol the grave, 
Past with tbee thro’ thy people and their love. 
And London roll d yoe tide of joy thro’ all 
Her trebled million, and long league» ol man 
And welcome ! witneea, loo, the silent cry.
The prayer ol many a race and creed, and 

clime—
Tbunderleaa lightning» alrikiog under sea 
From aunaet and aunriae ol all tby realm.
And that true North, wbereol we lately beard 
A strain to abame us, “ Keep you to your

selves" ;
80 loyal ia too qonly ! Friend»—ytur love 
la but a burthen ; loose the bond and go."
Ia this the tone cl empire ; here the iaitb 
That made ua ruler» ? this, indeed, her voice 
And meaning, whom the roir of Hougoumont 
Left mightiest of all people under heaven ? 
What ahock baa loot'd her since, that sLc should 

apeak
So feebly ! wealthier—wealthier—boar by hour ! 
The voice ol Britain, or a sinking land.
Seme third-rate isle half-lost among her sea» ? 
There rang her voice when the lull city |*eled 
Tbee and thy Prince ! the loyal to their crown 
Are loyal to their own lar eon», who love 
Our ocean-empire with her boundless homes 
For ever-broadening England, and her throne 
le oer vast Orient, and one iale, one isle,
That knows not her own greatness : if ste know 
Aod dreads it we are tall’n.—But thou, my 

Queen,
Nor for itself, but thro’ thy living love 
For one to whom 1 made it o'er his grave 
Sacred, except this old imperlecl tale.
New-old, and shadowing Sense at war with 

Soul
Rather iban that Cray King, whose name, a

Streams like a cloud, man-abaped fiom moon- 
tain peak

And cleaves to cairn and cromlech still ; or him 
Of Gnoffrey's book, or him of Malieer's ooe 
Touch'd by the adulterous linger of a time 
That hover'd between war aod waotenoes«, 
And crowning» and dethronement, : take withal 
Tky poet's blessing, and kis trust that heaven 
Will blow the tempest in the distance back 
From thine and ours; for some are scared who 

■ark.
Or wisely or unwisely, signs ol storm. 
Waverings ol every vane with every wind,
Aod wordy truckling» to the transient hour, 
And Same or careless looseners of the Iaitb, 
Aod Softness breeding scorn ol simple lile,
Or Cowardice, the child ol lust lor gold.
Or Labour, with a groan and not a voice,
Or Ait with poisonous honey sloi'n Inin 

France,
And that which knows, but careful lor itself, 
And that which knows not, ruling that which

knows
To its own ha rag ; the goal of this great world 
Lies beyond sight; yet—il our slowly-grown 
And crown'd Republic's crowning common-

sense.
That saved her mahy times, not tail—their

leais
Are morniog shadows huger than the shapes 
That cast them, not those gloomier which 

lorego
The darkness of tbst battle in the West,
Where all ol high and holy dies away.

I Tie laity needs to realise mere. I hat as we or cethieg. the ethers are ept very soon to lake 
! get nearer to ike Colesliel City We «kali know it up. and a very eooactsearr bedlam i«

______ - ! jt by ike bright light that «bines o«t, and the tt»l Women eoDirect the habit mm by
THE ' prenons glow ot love that 6IU the whole tool.

| So it we speed a BabbetBwil hoot snum increase 
in this sense of joy" and love, however much

fre
quent use than men. This may be because 
they live mere in a house, in a confined and 
heated atmosphere very trying lo the nervous

leaver idea the preacher may gise us of the system and the health in general ; aod it mty 
way, we are like a sailor who baa ferled sell be partly tbet their natures are more 1st 
aod spent a day in study ng his charts and reck- ceptible, and their sensitiveness more easily
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PRAISE-MEETINGS, AND HOW TO 
HAVE THEM.

BT W. 8. b. MATTHEWS.

The essential element ol this kind of religious 
exercise is Praise. Taking the doaotogy as a 
text we merely amplify it for an hour or so. 
Rev. Thomas K. Beecher is responsible for the 
statement that in the Straits ol Magellan there 
Ua breed of ducks which sailors call “side- 
wheelers." The reason lor the nsme is found 
in the tact that by long disuse of wings, they 
gradually lost the faculty of flying, the wings 
haring shrunk lar below the usual standard of 
proportion to the teat of the body. W hen 
disturbed by man they skim along on the sur
face ot the water with a tpteer gyration ol legs 
and the small remaining wings, cutting a figure 
very similar to a side-wheel steamer.

There’s many a congregation of Christian 
people who have so far lost the God-given fac
ulty ot praise as to bear a painlul rv sembla sec 
to these ducks whenever they desire to soar 
heavenward on pinions of song. 1 say " God- 
given faculty ol praise " not because all tacul- 
tiea are not God-given, but because man pos
sesses a peculiar pre eminence in this respect 
over the other members of tbe animal kingdom. 
They praise by •• serving uses,” as tbe Swe- 
denborgians say. The tree praises by bearing 
good fruit. The beast ol burden, by labor and 
patience. The domestic animal by love and 
6 lelity to his master. But man not only has 
the glorious privilege ol praising by work and 

W service, but be has tbe pre-eminent laculty ol 
lilting his hear* unto God. To him is given 
the many-leaved volume ol memory, with its 
chronicles of past mercies, tbe tver-pre>ent 
joy ol the Holy Spirit in bis heart (tl indeed he 
have yet attaiued), and tbe joyful looking for
ward to the things which have nut entered into 
the heatl ol man to conceive, but which the 
bountiful Lord bath prepared for them that 
love Him.

We are composite creatures, and while we 
ought to live honestly, soberly and justly in the 
sight of all men, we must add to this a sense of 
nearness to God, a joy in the Holy Ghost, that 
gives us in our beans a real heaven here below. 
This latter experience is, in lact, a general 
opening ol our emotional natures to those celes
tial influences which,like tbe sua.are ever ready 
to shine into dark places, however gloomy and 
■oisome they may be, and however small the 
opening presented for the admission of light 
and comfort.

Now this joy in God comes partly through 
•°n8- Prayer is quickened by song. Tbe 
emotions must be lively lor real Christian 
growth. W itbout tbe spirit ol song in our 
hearts, we are dead trees of the forest, we have 
wo rap, and none of tbe tender ministration ol 
•kede. Wr are dry bones such as Ezekiel saw 
which only the breath of God can make to live 
•gain.- So in a grove of these dead trees (for 
• ■on-singing chutcb answers this figure), a 
b,-other wants to know, bow shall we icluse 
■gain the breath ot life ? Prayer won't do it 
•loee.

onings. He may know bis position better, but 
he is no whit nearer his destined haven than he 
was ia tbe morning. Happy indeed for him it 
ibe winds and current have not set him beck 
many a mile ever which be ko» already come.

•• Hew bave a praiae meeting f" Why, noth
ing is easier. Let all the people come togeth
er to praise. Tbe chorch will always be fell. 
I never knew it to fail except by some remark
able hindrance ol weather. Have a cabinet 
organ in Iront of the pulpit, or oo tbe platform 
itself. Open the meeting with the doxology. 
Then have prayer, but not to# keg a one, and 
let it be a psalm ol thanksgiving, and not a me- 
lipliysical analysis ol tbe difficulties of believ
ing. Then a good honest hymn, take for in 
stance,

« Oh, lor a tliouss ad toagues to sing." 
to each a tune as “ Warwick," or “ Dundee, 
or “ Menr." Then let us have a Scripture les
son, a joyful psalm, perhaps. Than another 
by mo, such as, (or instance,

" Sweet is the work, my God, my King.” 
to tbe tune “ Rockingham." II you have some 
slips printed, it will afford aa agreeable varia
tion here to chant together a short psalm, per
haps the tweoty-thiid, •• Tbe Lord is my shep
herd." There is no trouble in all chanting 
together ; one or two attempts will bring all in 
to harmony. Then another Scripture lesson, 
short but suggestive ol matter 1er praise. Then 
a quieter hymn, such as,

_ ••Jesus, lorer of my soul."
Then, L . /i

“ Hark ! the voice ol love end mercy," 
to the tone “ Zion," Sing in good time, the 
first two stansas soitly ; the last gkrieusly 
Then to the tune “ Antioch,"

•‘Joy to the world, the Lord has come.” 
There are many new hymn» which ought to 

be in our hymn-book. “ Nearer, my God to 
Thee," is pretty generally known, and “ Just 
as 1 : m without one plea," and these we can 
sing. To the teas Hebron—

" Of Him who did sal ration bring 
“ Blow ye the trumpet, blow,"

—tune Lenox;t
" There is a land of pure delight," 

to tbe tune Varina ;
" Corns, thou Fouat ol every blowing,” 

to “ Nettleton." If generally known, I would 
sing the favorite Sunday-school by 
me the old, old story * and “ Shall we gather 
et the river." “Love divine, all loie excel
ling,” to the tune “ Autumn." and finally—

All hail the power ol Jesos’ name ” 
to tbe tune " Coronation.” If the pastor be 
flexible aod lertils in expedient!, short passa
ges ol Scripture may be read at intervals ; and 
il a testimony or two (of lote least brevity) i« 
offered, good. Whet we want is hearts full ol 
love and praise; and whatever tends tow aid 
that end, is iood lor tbe praise-meeting 

All along ia the staging, the manner is to be 
improved as occasion shall serve. Proper ex
pression is not to be overlooked. We are not 
to shoot “Jesus, lover of my soul," as w< 
would “ All hail the power ol Jesus' name.’ 
A good degree ol rapidity must be maintained 
This will be greatly (Militated if tbe people 
are shown how to look out 1er the accent that 
marks the division of tbe music into measures. 
The observance ol |he accent, and the cons* 
quent lightness ol the unaccented syllables, 
gives elasticity to what is otherwise a painful 
and henvy exercise 

Then, too, tench them how to sing eoltly in 
the tender passages ; it saves the voice wonder
fully, and gives the seel silence lor thongbt. 
All these suggestions are practicable with sey 
congregation. The hymns I have selected are 
favorites, and folks will sing them il they may 
And not only will there be an hour ol present 
enjoyment, but the général swrvioa ol song will 
show an improvement 1er weeks alter. This 
is tbe kind ol meeting we jrill all have to come 
to sometime, I judge Irom what John lolls ns. 
and we may as wail begin new and g* used to 
it.—Noi th Western Advocate.

wounded.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM.

One ol tbe noted luxuries of the West ol 
England is “ Devonshire cream." or " dotted 
sream." The mit hod of its preparation ia aa 
follows : From six to eight qearts ol milk are 
strained into » thick earthenware pen or crock, 
which, when new. is prepared lor ose by being 
stood in eleer cold water for several days, and 
then scalded three or lour times with skimmed 
milk. Tin pens mey be used if they ere scsld- 
ed ie hot bran end left to stand with the bran 
ie them for twenty-leor hours. The milk being 
strained into the pen is stood in a cool room 
from nice to lourteea hours, according to the 
temperature. It ■ then csrafelly moved to 
the top of the stove or range, or placed over a 
bright Are (not too near it), and slowly heated 
—eo that at the eed of » helf hour the crei 
will have shrunken away Irom the sides o^tbe 
pea, and gathered into laige wrinkles, the 
milk et the side» of tbe pee commencing to 
simmer. The pen is than carefully returned to 
the cool room and left ab ut lee hours when 
the cream is skimmed off. Thu cream ie very 
delicious te use on fruit or preserves, and is 
esteemed a great luxury—selling lor about the 
price per pound of tbe beet butter.

Well Said.—Annie and Lily were going 
Irom school together oee afternoon, end Annie 
was testing Lily to ge oil somewhere and play 
with her. " But mother told me to come right 
home from school," eeid Lily.

“ Wen, she be» gone awey, and would nev- 
er know if you did go awsy for a little while," 
naughty Annie raid.

•• But God has not gone away ; he would 
koo^," Lily replied is she ran home fast.

Luma said “The greatest temptation tbe 
Dovil has for the Christian is comfort."

'

Will Cleanse your Clothes without Rubbing.
EVERY

NO FLUIDS OR

ONE SOLD IS FOLLY WARRANTED,

SOAP USED

Ro is aid Plaotg o! Nova Scotia
COBB

Droyey in its worst form : Liver Ckrmpfainl, 
j Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbe and 

Face, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, Billiousness, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Headache, Diseases o) 
the Blood, Female Diseases. Banning 
Sores, Rheumatism. Erysepdas.

Provincial Weeleyao Aimant»
march, ism

Kir>t tjuarter, 5:h day, 9h lie., afteiioon 
Full Moon. Mih <Uy, th. 30m., morning.
!»d*t Quarter, 2Uf day, Ch. 3m , afremo o 
N«w Modi., 26th d.ty, t*h 40m. morning

EXTRA
---- : o :---------

It Consumes let* Soap, le* T me, end lee Feel than the usual method.
It tavee labor. Wear and Tear and the Anuoyanee of Wash Day,

It Requires bo Att- n’loa while the Process cf Clear»ing goes on
IT WILL DO

Three BITTERS arc taken 
our

in connection with

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH RF.GCLA TES THE BO WELS AND 

PURITIES TUE BLOOD.

THE WASMIMC 
BREAKFAST

OF THE FAMILY WHILE YOU ARE EATING 
AMO DOING UF DISHES.

STEAM has long been known as the most powerful agent in removing dir , gn ear, and 
•tains from elothiug and bleaching them white. Paper tuskers bave for many years used 
steam in cleaning and bleaching their rege, and they succeed in miking, by its agency the 
filthiest pickings from tbe gutter prrfectlv pure end white. Until ihe invention of the 
STEAM WASHER, or WOMAN'S FRIEND,-wltbough often attempted, no method 
bad been discovered of applying steam direotly to tbe elothtng, which could be need in a 
portable manner for domestic purposes The WOMAN’S FIUJKND washes without labor. 
It will do the wathing of an ordinary family in thirty minutes to an hour. The STEAM 
WASHER is superior to all other devices, for the fuilewiag reasons :

1st. It does its own work, thereby saving a large portion at the t ine usually taken in a 
family.

lid. It uses much les# soap than is required by any other method.
3d- It requires no attention whatever, while the process of oleening is going on A lady 

can do her washing while sire is eating her breakfast and doing op the breakfast dishes.
4th. Vlotbiug wests double tbe time, Washed in ibis Washer, tbst it w.H washed by a 

machine, or by hand-laber, or a wash-board.
6th. Lire curtains, and all fine fabrics, aro washed in a superior manner. F t Flan

nels this Washer is m.wt desirable, as it will not lull them a» a machine or band-rubbing 
does. AH fabrics, from the finest lace lo a bed-bianlot, tan be waebed perfectly, and with 
caeo, without ilie rubbing-board.

IT I* TH HI, Y A I-A no It AVI)
1AVEA110.X.

CLOTH E9-9AVI.VG

READ THB FOLLOWING

CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS.
I respectlaily ask you lo read thia circular carefully, and candidly consider whet I new propers to 

you as a matter of busioew. Baferc mskiog keeee to you my confidential terms, permit me t slate 
that the matter of walking cloth » is one of no small caasidtration ; it is something which concerns 
ever, family end edery lad»hleal. Irbbut recent since HAND WASHING was in common nse. 
Latterly, however, the inventive genius of the country has been directed ie the invention and construc
tion ol various devices or machinery by which much of the labor, dedg-ry, lo* ef time, end wear of 

iderous as .............. .........................material might be obviated Pond i well as intricate Wash.eg Machines bare been constructed

i

ANECDOTE OF DR. COX.

Some years ago a new church at Lockeport, 
New York, belonging to the Presbyterian 
society of which tbe Rev. William C. Win
ner. D.Ü., has long been the very popular 
pastor, was lo be dedicated. A Urge number 
ol divines of that dénomination from Rochester 
and vicinity having been invited, left that city 
by railroad, grouped in, and forming a large 
share of the occupants of a car, in tbe early 
evening, expecting to arrive at Lockeport in 
time to enjoy a com tor table night's rest. 
Among the party was tbe distinguished Samuel 
Hanson Cox, D.D., then Chancellor of Ingham 
University, at Le Roy. It being midwinter 
and intensely cold, and an unusually heavy 
body ol snow being upon the ground, a furious 
wind and snow storm setting in, the train bad 
not proceeded mauy miles belora it became 
blocked in the snow, with a part ol it off tbe 
track, and, so cold and tempestuous was tbe 
night, the train, though every peesible eflort 
was msde, did not succeed in getting extrica
ted until morning.

When oo the wing again the conductor made
» round to look alter tickets, and coming 

among the reverends, was impelled to refer to 
the discomforts and pcriU * the night, and 
also having vivid impressions ol the same, Ax-
claimed,

" 1 tall you what, gentlemen, we came very 
very near all going lo h— last night."

Dr. Cox, equal to the occasion aod expres
sion, quickly aod instantly replied, “ You 
doubtless speak lor younelf, Sir ; hut as 1er me 
and my friends here, we are ticketed for a dif
ferent station."—Harper's Magasins.

IN MEMORIAM.
TUX LATE BBT. WILLIAM LOBD.

The «f—»1* of this venerable and much-es
teemed minister, occurred et Maaaingham 

Tell Bredlord, oe tbe 20lh inst , efter a brief but 
psiafol illness, borne with Christian patience 
His blameless spirit sad character, his benign 
ead happy dispoaitioe. sad his sealotts. abound
ing labours, will long abide in the memory ol 
many, in Manning ham, where he resided 
during tbe laet few years, be greatly eedsered 
himself to tbe people, and bis lo* may truly be 
•aid to have been a severe bereavement ; deep, 
sued also by tbe remembrance that k fellows 
another ol the " fathers," with whom Mr. Loid 
was essoeiated in retirement—ooe ia hie great 
soul and touchieg bodily Infirmity net unlike 
•• seek as ooe at Paul tbe aged tbe other. ' 
ia scarcely too much lo say to those who knew 
him, a 'raascript of the spirit of 8t. John.

Mr. Lord's public ministry began in tbe year 
1811, or more than sixty years age. Hie ear
lier circuits being Breetlord, Leighton, Hus
sard, ead Bingley. At tbe 1st far place, we be
lieve, the first çircait missionary meeting was 
convened, only oo# or two distriet meetings 
having previously been held; aod Mr. Lord, 
on the day alter tbe pehlic meetiog.carried ooe 
ot tbe “ resolutions " to iu practical issue by 
starting out in quest of contributors, going 
from bouse to bouse with another " collector," 
aod was sueoee.iu! iu obtaining subscription, 
among others, from the Viear ot the pari* and 
the squire. Afterwards he was stationed ia 
several of the principal towoa in England, and 
in 1834 r< ceived an appointment from the Con
ference as Representative and President in Can
ada. The n—iti— Conference farther dele
gated Mr. Lord to attend*. American Owner 
al Conference in the following year, aod com 
potent authorities attested at the time bqw 
well be discharged his difficult and delicate 
duties. Fer • period of fifteen yeare he was 
the Governor of the Woodhouse-greve School, 
where many ol the ministers of the Connexion 
were greatly indebted to him lor his care over 
their boys.

During the years in which Mr. Lord was a 
supernumerary he continued active, preach
ing frequently until witBia the last year or so, 
whilst to the end of his Vila his pastoral 
care was unremitting. All classes among our 
pqpple welcomed him lo their homes, and not 
lAst was he known and prised among tbe eiqk 
and tbe poor. Children welcomed him also, 
aod he seemed to be spared that be mighl show 
bow age can be made beeutilul.

His end emiaently accorded with hie general 
course, and was sbeh as might reasonably have 
been expected from bis spirit and Ida. To hia 
superintendent he raid, “lam very happy- 
happy—happy.” His pain was severe, but bis 
soul was preserved in great peace, and no mur
mur escaped hia lips. J. W, C.

—many ot wbinh are «tedded improvements over the old method ot washing—end these machines have 
been very saleable with aft People will continue to brio Washing Machines ; but let me s*k you if 
ihe STEAM WASHER cen I» constructed for » few dollars (much less than any ordinary Wasaiug 
Machine# and enable all ie wash bt steam, wiihoet labor, loee of time, wi bout wearing of clothing, 
Ac. is it not reasonable lo luppose that It wi.1 supersede, in a great measure, all Washing Machines 
eow in eo- »an a • 1 I ba sale Of Ms War her is uspsralleled, aad most be so. There is noth lag like 
it io use. It is new, * d every family needs it and will buy h. I with to secure a few good row to 
sell rights for me, and in order to get as many as I need in,mediately, I offar extra isilacemeeis My 
price lor territory is 89 |>sr l.OOU inhabitants ; hut if yea will bey a single county, and agree lo sell 
ighls for me, 1 will allow you to deduct 66 2 3 percent as your eoramiasien; consequently your county 

wouldonst yon bet 87$, instead ef 8221, should it contain but *1,000 ieh-biianu, more or less in ihe 
Seinepmporti n, nnd these haying right» 1 will furnish We»hen as nearly cost, and lo the* not buying 
rights I will la nish Washers at $60 per down ; end bear ia mind, 1 will sail to au one except a single 
down until he Arst buys the right to a county Any tinner can make the Waehu s aa well as «hey cau 
be msde here, and save the co«t of transportation. Remember that by parchwiog the right of a single 
county you «hall have the privilege of wiling any county or state fer me, aad upon application I will 
forward the deed to yen by exprow for aay territory which you have sold for me, provided that ihe sei 
territory I» not already do posed of when I receive your Older. I wi I moke all the dwdi, so there can 
be no rootnvion or mistakes. Tbe amount you have lo pay me, is simply 88 per lotw mhsbiumts, m 
any county or slate. I «hall make thaw wry liberal offer» for a short time only, after which 1 sliall «ell 
at my regoler pru-e 8V per 1,000.

Many of my patrons have requested me to tugged lo them the best method of selling the Worn n't 
Friend, in order o make the most money in the shortest time practicable. In reply 1 w.-uld «ay, 
that there are maur method* which might he luggcetcd, all of which wem to work well, hut the mon 
prominent of which I will »ugge«t : In tlie fir»i place, seed lor a «ample and cercla ly test it ; you will 
learn by a ting e trial how to wash with it most successfully AU } ou hare to do now is to exhibit it to 
others. I writ suggest thw you make an engagement lo wash at "a certain place, at »n appointed hour ; 
manage to hare 1.| many prê tent as possible. Too will be astonished at the iuieose excitement it will 
oroduce after lbs wafer "and «loam have rushed through the tehee sail foamed over liio clothing, rushing 
back through the clothing io the lower hi ttom, to be suddenly returned ag«m in the same manner—say 
for thirty minâtes— v< a take cut the clothing, rinw and wring out, and find the dothiug pelletlly clean 
Yen will find all perfectly delighted wi,b it.

You can lake orders from nine in ten present, lo be filled afterward, at prices ranging from 18 to 810 
each. A si gle trial in this ma oer will satisfy you that the WOMAN’S FRIEND i, a «access and 
will wll You shoalil, In that case, lose no time in ordering a deed for vour county, t > be sent by ex- 
prew, C. 0- D , if not lonvonient lo advance ihe money. Von should, meanwhile, continue to take 

pad ly the dm» your find would eoiue to hand you might have a gross sold. ïou should like
wise arrange with a responsible Tinner to mate the Wasmbis—the price will varv 
and finish. I have known some agents to » II »• many s< twenty Washers in a Jay. After you have 
Introduced It m ire or less ie your counlv, yon osa take another uountv, and rest assured that after you 
have «old a hundred io » county you cau M l the right Of your couely fur much more than at the start. 
Yoa can calculate what your gains will be by buying a single county ; bat this I» not a tenth part of 
what voe ought to make for wbi e y a are irai citing i<xi will m .-ot with rainy men who want to make 
money, to whom you can sell rights. There is no heefness yon c»n eagage in" which olfcii such spien 
did inducements ; besides, it i« a sale business, uo lues, and pleasant, because it renders perfect satisfac
tion. I cannoi see how 1 can propose heller terms. Nitould 1 allow my patrons to inakg their own 
tenue, I ecarsely believe ibey could make heller terms forihcmscivcs, and make more money.

Un the receipt of five dollars, Canada currency, I will ship you a complete Washer, as a sample, toga 
tber with a Certificate of Agency, a book containing the census of l»7u, l'aient Laws, Instruction how 
to sell Ralenti, and Pictorial (•osiers, with full instructions how to conduct the busmens. And upon 
the receipt of the ftash-r yon may have lime to test iiin, aid if «oe find it not as represented 1 will 
refund year money. The'Washe • retail at 810. Aller I send you a sample I will hold yonr county a 
rnmsiMtiki nun fee y« a to decult whether you wish to purchase or not. 1 will faralsh blank dee » and 
w«8eatl lean toeuebieyoBtoaiscewd iu the «usinées. Let me hear from you soon, or your eh ou» 
of territory may be sold to some one else. Do not ask me to send C. U. L>.

• DIRECTIONS.
1, Reek the clothes over Bight ia verm suds—In the neual manner.
*. pm in the bottom nf As WAHflKK a quarter bar ol good soop, or snot 

sliced up thin ; then fasten down the false bottom—sec that he eentre valve i» 
pat in water enough to cover the cap over the valve, say ah at an Inch ; lay the clothes down smoothly 
with the eo.led parts well soa|-ed, ia the WASH KIk—not rolled up, hat spread out, so the water can 
cm,late freely —aad carefully park the clothes down; see that the fire is hot suffi lent lo generate 
S»am ; when the water hoik, It will begin to How up the tub son the outside, at the ends of the 
WAtlHKR, Bad through the holes iatô tt» WASHKK again; after a .toad, circulation has been 
going on in thw n aimer (or about thirty to forty minute», the washing will lie completed. Hinse well 
and wring out, same as ia Uie usual way. Colored clothes must not be mixed with while. U>e soft 
water for Imiling alwats. If hard, nse sods, lye, or make it soft in sot other way.

If it Is desired to bleach with the WAsHKK, this msy he done by .mi ding a tablespoonful of borax 
of commerce to a WA8HKH lull of clothing
• | refer yon to a few extracts from letters received. I can publish hundreds of letters from parties 
who have"7used the Sham Washer, and speak in its praise. I have, thus far, declined doing «o. I 
know fall well how Crtijiontcs are looked upon. 1 have sold the Sssnm Washer spun ils own meriu. 
Thousand» have w«d it, and it has given universal satis Action throughout theeouutry. 1 ask none to 
rely on what I say, or the rommenuriei of other-, hot let the Wathw stand on Its menti. I would 
not ask or advise any one to engage in this business of selling Washers or rights, unless he has thor-

■ — —“—" •- -*----*---------------- 1 Washer upon the receipt of 85 00
evented, I will relund the money.

___________ bot 'liule effort to *11 the Status Wathlr,
imt hreèaiter T shall make an effort to popularise it. I shall advenive liberally lu flrsi-eUs» imper». 1 
refer you to tbs American Agriculturist, February, 187*, and (tew York Wedtlf Tribuns. 1 shall con
tinue do advertise liberally in other first class agricultural papers, av well as the leading religiose 
papers throughout p e country. Ol course my former petrous, who have ho ght territory—as well 
as thoee who mav hereafter engage in the business—will be ben edited proportionately. I am couvineed 
that the Sises» Washer will be used in every family.

to make » good sads, 
the proper position

not ask or advise any one to engage in mis business ot selling wi 
ooghly tolled its work ; and to enable all lo do so, I scon a eon 
(atout helf the retail price), and guarantee that, if not found as i 
So there is little risk to begin with. Heretofore 1 have made bu

EXTRACTS FROM A FEW LETTERS.

SCOLDING.

Scolding is mostly a habi". There is not 
much meaning in it. It ie often the remit of 
nervousness, and so in liable condition ol both 
mind and body. A person ie tired and annoy
ed at soma trivial cause, and forthwith com
mences finding fault with everything and every 
body in reach. It is astonishing bow soon 
one indulgee in it at all, becomes addicted to 
it aod confirmed in it. It is an unreasoning 
and unreasonable babit. Persons who once 
get into the war ol scolding altiaya find some
thing to tcold about. II there was nothing else 
they would fall a scolding at tbe mere absence 
ol anything to scold at. It is an extremely 
disagreeable bxbit. Tbs constant rumbling ol
diet ant thunder, caterwauling», or a band or- 

Tbe first sign of a coming revival is of- ' **“ und®r one’s window, would be less unplea- 
■ in • oar fain warmth of singing, 
then begins to manifest more spirit.

Tbe ,,et' Tbe « contagious. Ooce intro
duced into a family, it I» pretty certain in a

Mr. Lord's luneral took place on Friday 
last, a preliminary service being held in tbe 
Manningham Wesleyan Chapel. Mr. Wm. 
Lofl of Sterbeck, aod tbe Rev. aod J. H. 
Lord were cbiel mourners, and there were [ire- 
sent also a large number ot ministers and 
friends Irom Bredlord and tbe neighborhood, 
including the Rev. J. Farrar, Headingley ; the 
Rev. U. H. Cbettle, woodbonsc-grove ; tbe 
the Rev. J. Hartley, chairman of the district; 
The Rev. H. Staley, E. Svaes, J. C. Wood
stock, J. Heaton, T. Naîtras»; Dr. Rsby, 
Messrs. Tillotson and J. Holmes, circuit stew- 
ards, Ac. After singing, reading of tbe Sefip- 
tores by tbe Rev. H. Staley, and prayer by tbe 
Rev. J. Hartley, an address was delivered by 
tbe Rev. John Farrar. He regarded Mr. Lord 
as one of tbe beet, noblest, and most beaiftifo! 
characters be bad known in Methodism. Mr. 
Lord had never jot bad full justice done for bis 
work at Woedbouse-grove. The new elections, 
consisting ol wings, were e monument of bis in- 
dustry and thought, and lor these the Connex
ion was indebted to Mr. Lord mainly. His 
ministry had been plain, simple, telling, and 
effective. Alter peying a high tribute lo tbe 
late Mrs. Lord, to whom her husband owed 
much, for she was one of the excellent ol the 
eerth, a model preacher's wife, Mr. Ferrer 
concluded by speaking cl the reunions of ano
ther world. Death was but an exodus, a de
parture ; «van tbe most awful death of our Lord 
was thus spoken of by Moses aad Elms on the 
mount. He then commended the family and 
his bearers to the grace ol God. A number ol 
friends formed a cortege, accompanying the fu
neral to the railway station, whence the remains 
were conveyed to Knaresboro’ Church, where

Our readers will be gretofu! for the room given 
to the advertise ent this week to the famous 
titcam Washer of Mr. Tilton. W# are prepared to 
recommend this invention as ell the edsettiser am 
manufacturer claims lor it, and every family ehoeid 
older one et once. Il «eves women s toil and 
and thus saves her life. It more than pays for 

short time by Ihe saving ol fabrics, 
that by tne old pro<*se of washingnvere worn out 
more than by seteel servie». The washing ha» 
been hitherto s greater wear end tear a|«un gar
ments then tbe wearing j cent my thank» for yonr promptitude. 1 am glad
Wash» secures a clear gsm to all who u* IL The ______
advertiser, Mr. Tilton, is a thoroughly reliable

day morning it was at work while we were taking 
oar breakfast, rad did in work well. We have 
given it sno her trial this week, with good latews 
Mrs. hrone is quite enthusiastic in it» praiae. She 
thinks it gives to women emancipation far »or- 
passing all that woman » suffrage could do ior her. 

- e • e
I want the right fer Chemung, N. Y , Bradford 

and Tioga Ce. Pa. (Rev.) LBVI SlONE.
Ileenmaos Ay , Pee. 17,1671, 

Pear Sir : The Washer came duly to hand. Ac-

prayer then begins to mamlest more spirit, I ■ »”"7. « ■ pretty certain in a were conveyeo to sknarranoro unurce, where
and presently we hare the whole body full of time fo affect all the members. Il on# the late Mrs. Lord had previously bran inter-
J]jf| i eut IL am 1» m eu l mum £_ A lx  » «  .11 • - ■ • U_ T1 - * - - - aft —- -I _ A   | of them begins finding laelt about something red. Mr, Lord wm 88 years ol sgw-

gsotleman, and will perform all he promisee. 
Methodist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa., April 27.

to srkn wiedge it all yon recommend. 1 have 
• pokeo of it to number», who desire me Ie order 
«me for them, several have rome to »ee it tried. 
AM acknowledge it a perfret eurce»»; 1 write to 

Decatüb, Macos Ce.- IU , March 83, 1872, [order a deed for liomit-reoa Co., Ky. 1 would 
J. C. TILT ON—Sir ; Inclosed please find a • «end the money now, but fear lone one' else has toe 

iltrie Co , III., right by this t me. (Send C. O. D.)
(Rev ) B. T. TAYLOR.. add a list

*20 P. O. ordre for part p «y on Mool 
for which pleeae send deed for the sat 
of the counties sold.

Would say that after giving the Washer a fair 
trial, wife is exreedingly well pleased with it, and 
would, upon no account, be widmut it It gives 
entire salielaction, and is designed to become s 
great favorite.

You have indeed conferred a great beoefll upon 
women in this invention, far serpaaaing anything 
yet invented for tovsoaieg household labor. The 
grateful dunks of every lady using it must to 
yours. Yours only,
T Ktv. If. W. HOWELL.

8r. Maby’s, Anglaire Co., 0, Marsh 7, 1872.
Dear Sirt Having used your Fleam Washer for 

ever four months, wc are prepared to recommend 
il lo the public a» far the cheapest and easieel 
method of washing that we have ever met with. 
We have tested it thoroughly, washing wry di-tv 
dothiug iu it, and know that it will do all that you 
claim for it- We have never had to rub a iragle 
article oo the wssh hoard that has beret « sailed iu 
tbe Steam Washer since we here bed it, hence 
there is e geest expense saved in the wearing of 
clothing. We could not do without it.

(Rav. J. JACKSON and WIFE.

Soctk CxxxK, Pa., Dee. %, 1871.
J. C. Tiltox—Zre-ir Sir ; The Steam Waeber 

came to hand la-.t week, Monday evening Tues-

fltiLBTSFOBT, Md , 168*.
J C. TILTON—Dtor Sir : I have «estel your 

Steam Wash r for one month. In tha lime I 
have washed at eight plates, washing eomc very 
dirty clo king with it, and in no instance did it fall 
to render satisfaction to all who saw it. I write 
to order a deed for Allegheny County, Md. Please 
tend the ded by exprès», C O I). 1 intend to
engage in the business, and to follow it for «orne 
Ume. JUHN W. FRAZEE.

icâiiâi uiiiiiT,
For inflammatory paina eeatei in any part

of the body. Chilblains, Toothachr, Ac 
Price 2b cents a bottle.

The following certificates describe a few 
of the aetoniehing cure» which have been 
made by the u«e of these remedies—

Mxlboukxb Sucaxe, Nov 24th, 18C8. 
Dr. C. Gate» :

Dear Sir,—I have greet pleasure in in
forming you that the Ointment made by 
you and used by my at If according to your 
direction», ba», in my caie, proved com
pletely effectual, and I firmly believe b«« 
«oikcd a perfect cure. For twelve months 
prat tous to using your valued preparation, 
I was almost constantly troubled with a 
very snuoying «(fiction in my throat, cam 
ing an unpleasant hicking, which was gen 
er 1 y believed would terminate in coniump 
tion ; but since using your ointment I am 
wrhslly clear of said cough, end now feel it 
my duty lo inform you ; and would add, 
you are at liberty to use thi» certificate in 
any w.y that will induce others lo give 
ycur preparation a trial.

Youis very truly,
Wm. tirxriiinio'ii.

This 1» lo entity that I was suffering 
from weaknesa and general debility. Hav
ing tried m«ny remedies without being 
benefitted, I «as induced to try Dr. Oates' 
Medicines two years ago, and Lavs enjeyed 
much better health, since using them, than 
for many yiars before, and cen salely re
commend them to tbe public.

Mas I. F. Palmss.
Ayltsfotil, Oct. 2nd, 1869.

Mxadowvai.1, Wilmot, Dec. 17, 1367.
This ie to certify that 1 have ue«d Caleb 

Oates' Medicine, which ha» relieved mo ol 
a variety of complaint». Any person wish
ing to know the particulars, call and see 
me. Mb*. Mabt SritfNKY.

For aale by dealer» generally.
Partie» ordering either of tbs above 

remedies, will address
CALEB GATES A <70.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RESTORE TOUR SIGHT.

£4 _

aqvv-k.
SUN.

Klwcs , Ntfv
.MOON.

South.

-------- « iu.
at

Seu.JIahfaa
lSs. 6 40 5m 43 > 16 2 32 " 9 4 ** V 41
2 SU. 6 38 5 47 s 40 3 22 10 4 10 22
3 M 6 .1b 3 49 9 3 4 1 1 11 17 U o
a Tu. 6 34 3 30 9 35 3 2 un»1 n i 1 39
$ w 6 32 3 M 10 10 3 Î 4 o 2V mom.
STh. * J1 38 10 38 . 6 46 1 38 0 1»
7jFr. 6 3 .33 ll 41 1 J 3: 2 39 1 S

t> •27 3 34 A 38 8 2 * 33 2 9
3»u. b 23 3 36 l S3 9 16 4 18 3 36

toM. 6 33 3 37 J 38 10 6 5 1 5 6
11 Te 6 23 6 58 3 "40 10 4’.» 5 31 6 11
IBW b •A> 6 0 4 43 1 l 31 3 58 7 8
13 Th. 6 18 6 1 3 41 6 ÏI -7 47
lajFr ti 16 6 2 6 48 ! 0 13 6 41 6 18
ial<* 6 It 6 3 ; ? 4 0 5» 0 8 4»
lelsu. 6 13 6 3 8 36 l .33 16 » 17
17M 6 1 l 6 » 10 4 2 17 3» : 9 44
lA l a. 6 9 6 11 13 2 8 0 10 16
IBW. 6 7 6 8 morn. : 3 50 6 27 10 43
».( Th. 6 3 6 10 0 tl ; 4 42 V •ill 17
2li?r. 6 3 6 11 31 3 38 9 45 ll 64fi 1 6 11 2 34 6 37 10 40 A 41
*3 SU. 5 39 6 13 3 32 7 3< 11 44 l 47
24 M » 67 6 IS 4 19 8 ;n* A 6» 3 it
2MTu. 5 »6 8 16 1 4 56 9 38 2 20 5 3
2*W s 64 6 17 3 23 iO S3 .1 41 6 IS
2*l'h 5 31 6 19 • 53 11 27 5 i 7 to
rSFr. 3 10 6 20 6 IV A. 17 6 11 7 63

5 4* 6 21 4 37 1 l 7 7 37 8 34
JtsSU. 3 4b 6 n I 7 5 , 1 58 8 M » 14
3l|M. 5 44 « 24 1 7 31 i 2 50 II) » 9 1.1

Tua Tiune —The eolama el tbe Moon'» fioaia 
ng gives th» now ol high «star at Parish >ro , 

Cornwallis, Harem, Haa«sport, Windsor, Newport 
sod Truro.

High wster at Ptetoa and Cape Tonasntlee, I 
hours aod 11 misâtes laser tkw at I tali fas. Al 
Annapotts, St Joke, N. B., and 1‘ortland Maine, * 
tours ami *8 min alee Zara, and at St John e 
Newfoundland *0 minalee our her, than at Halifax.

Foe vue lsuotm or vuu uat.—Add 11 Lour 
to the time of the sen’s setting, and from the earn 
•abirect the tuna of rising.

Foe vise lusts or rice muirr —Sehwwrt the 
ume of ike inn’s seemg from 1* tour», sud to the 
rarasisdsr add «he time el ns mg next moralag.

Ministers, Barrister», Callage
Riding Habita euale te order. jais

Ipectacles Rendered Useless

DID BYKJP MW I
All diseases of the Kye successfully Wealed byj

Ball's New Patent Ivory

Rend for yooreelf and restore yoer sight.

made

e vea ;
Cau

Spectacles and N orgie,al operation* renders 
less. The inestimable Blessings of Bight is 
perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.
Many bf oar most eminent physirians, oculists 
ulema and divines have had their sight perma

nently restored for life, and cured of ba following
diseases :

1. Impaired vision ; 2. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sightednms. or Dimness of Vision, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 3. Asthenapia, or Weak F.yes ; ». 
Sore eyes—«pecially trea od with the Optic Nerve
6. Weakness of "the Retina or Optic Nerve;
7. Ophthamlia. or lnflsmaiion of the Kye and It» 
apondagee, or Iroperfc<-t Vision Irom tne efforts ol 
Inflamstion ; 8. Photophobia, or Intoieraere of 
Light;*. Overworked Eyes; 10. Mydesopi 
moving sperki or Hosting todies before the e;
II. Amsorosis, or Obscurity of Virion ; I*, 
rails, Partis Blinder■* the loss ol eight.

Any one ean u«e the Ivory Eye Caps without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so ns to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results aod uever wear speciart-s ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We guran- 
tee a cure in every ca«* where the directions are 
followed, or wo will refund the money.

2309 Certificat* of Care.
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants, 
some of them the most eminent leading profeeniooal 
and business mon and women of eduction and ro 
finement in our country, may lw seen at our office.

Uoder date of March 29, I Jon Horace (ireeley, of 
the New York Tribune, wri es ; " J. Ball of ou» 
city is a conscientious snd responsible rami, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lesington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 1869, Without iny hpcctacle* 1 pen

„ „
Cups, thirteen days, and this morn ng perused the 
enore eou-ents of a Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Kye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may 
Heaven bless and preserve you I have l#een using 
Spectacle twenty years ; I am seventy-<ne years old 

Yours tru y, Ksor. w. Mskimc*.
Rev. Joskah Smith, Malden, Mass , cured of 

Partial Blindneas, of 18 years standing, iu one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory Kye Cups.

~ Mayor of Dayton,K. C. Ktlih late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
us Nov. 15, 1 bf/J, 1 have tested the patent Jvorv 
Eye Cups, and I am s.itiftfied that they are good. Ï 
am pleased with them ; they arc the greatest inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for full partiru'ars certificates 
Walvot Gbovs Mo , Jidy 36, 1878. ! ol cure», price», A., will plea* «md your address to

Mr. J C. Tiltom—Sir; Since wc tou,ht the ‘ "», »nd w« wil1 «md oar Treatise on the Eye, of
Stole of Missouri 1, mvaelf, have soli twelve (11) ** page», free of charge, bj return mail 
counties and two dozen W an hers, all of which I ^ Write to DU J. Ball A Co ,
amounts to $1>735, which I think is d)ing vary f -Box 9*. No 91 Liberty Street, New York, 
well when vou rounder the fact that I have not ! ^or the wo™ 
been eufpde ot Greens Co., Mo.

WM, EEBLET. ,
, has proved a certain, sure cure for this diease.

8——, 3/oss , Î872. | Send for pamphlets and certifieAtes—free. Waste
J. C. Tiltow—7>rw Sir: We are doing very no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yonr

well with tbe Woina:.'* Friend here. Have so'd nose and disfigure your face.

i ot
ortv Sin*
MYOPIA, or NEAR 

! SIGHTEDNESS, uso our New Patent Myopic at
tachment*, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPd,

5(0 Washers in this place alone, and expect, when 
the weather gets a little cooler, to move along 
faster. We have not sold any for less than SIO.

What are your lowest rates for Alabama f I 
have a friend who, I think, will buy a Ma e. He 
prefers Alabama. T D. PEAS1 . .

ADORES» ALL ORDERS AND LETTERS TO

J. C. TILTON, No. 106 Sixth St, Pittsbargh, Pa
F.a.-eap tfiia Brad net apd pe«erre it for Atom* sBwra. Persons writing ma free seeing this 

ard watR-sa state where tbey sort it

Kmpl ijrmtnt for all. Agent» B anted for the new 
Patent Implored Ivory Eye Cups,just introduced in 
the market. The «access is unparalleled by any 
other article. All persona out or employment, or 
th ,* wishing to improve their cirrsmstsnres, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make • respectable 
iving at this light and essy employment. Hand
ed» of agent, ste making from 83 to 820 A DAY. 
To live agents $20 • week will be gnarraateed. In
formation furnished Free of Chars», beid for 
Pamphlet. Cralan aad Prisa List. Addre* 

DR. J. BALL * OO.
Oca Use, P. 0. Box 1ST, No-91 Liberty Sl, New 

York. fab il

{T II E

jjjrobincial ftftrslrpn,
Edited end Published by

RKV. 11. PICKARD, I). l).e ■
Under the direction of the Uon fere rire, se s He 

ligious NcwBpsper, snd the Oho an (A the

Weityie Melinda! Ckcà e Item Bmiili Luti-ci.'
lis issued from the

WRSLKYAN BOOK ROOM,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MUKMNUj
MATH OK SUBSL'KirTiO*

82 per Annum—payable|in Advnnro.

I ADVERTISEMENTS.I __
Thi* p*|ier having a much L»nors oiBct't* 

Tio* than any oilier one of its rlas. in P.aaftrn 
British America, is a mo«t desirable medium for all 
adrertkemenl» which «re «unable for ils columns.

sa Tbs or sDvxxTiaiae :
A Coloron—$120 per year ; 870 six month. ; $4, 

three month».
For One Inch cf Spare—S* per year; *4 ««x 

months ; 83 three months.
rox TXAWSIBXT AUVKXTtSKMSSTS :

First insertion!*! per) inch, and each rontinuanc 
16 cento per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-SO per cent added to th 
shove rates.

AGENTS.
All Westera# Minister» an» Preachers on trial 

through'int Nova Hrotie, New Brun.wick, l'rmea 
Fat ward l.land, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
aa-.a. nsed Agent. Vi receive «ubteription» lor tb» 
pa re, end order, for advertisement»

ny All subscription* should be paid ia advance 
from the time of commencement lo the clo* of ih« 
carrent year; snd all orders for tbe insertion o 
transient advertisements should be accompanis* 
by tbe Cash.

The Pkotikciai. Wkslbtas is p in tod by 
THEOPH1LUS CHAMBERLAIN, M his Pnsk 
ing Office, ion Argyle Htreet, ( up stair»,) dben 
Via» every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB NRINTINS,
with sestness udfdaapstob.

BIHRY A. I1LD9.X,
Merchant Tailor,

AMD
UKNTLKMKN8 0UTF1TTKR

131 BurrlngUNi atrrrl,
(Opposite Grand Panda,)

S HALIFAX.)
Always keeps as head • large stock of

Brltl** aed F ere) g a Woollee
doth»,

which he makes ip Ia the best sty)* to order.
- " tiewra, sod Led las.

FOB BALK AT THK

to Altiert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

IDOORS.
I ILK) KILN DRIED PANEL DOCKS 
A IFX rlf from SI M1 sa« spwsrda. Keeps as 
hand fallowing dimensions, ris, 7s3, 8 ft, UBl, 
10, 6, 3x*, », 6 *»*, 6.

WINDOWS.
1000 WINDOW FPAMK8 AND HASHED,

II lighis *<*, ris, 7x8, lx 10, HI», I0xl«. Oder 
«I*. made la eider.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shades, lastds and out, male I»

0rd", MOULDINGS

One million foal kiln drlrd Moulding*, rariora 
pai taros.

AI«o ennstsntiy on hand —
s F LOO HI N U.

I l-l M «reeved aod lesgaed aprew, and plaie 
join i, d | In. Fleeing well seasoned. 
LININUS AND SHKLVINUA 

Grooved and toageed Plea add sprees Lining; 
Also, Shelving and other Dressed Malarial. 

Pbiiaiso, MiTrnine. Mom.nxo Times 
Jie and C'isovlss Bswiae, dons •/ 

shor'Mt notice,
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and deepetih. 

Constantly on hind- *.-<ra*d Stair BaJe.teri sad 
Newel Poet».

LUMBER.
Pine, Sp-ere and Hemlock Limber ; Vitek PB 

Timber aad 3 le PtsnS. Aim—Birrh, Oak, as 
orbe hard w«y>d».

EH Z .V G LES.
la wad and Split Plea aed Uedar Hhiegl*. 
CLArnoABue, Piossrs, Late», rad Jeeir 

Posts.
Aiao,—iHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which ths Bebewiber oflVi for rale, low 
for cash, si Pnnra Albert Strain Mill, Victoria 
* harf, loot of Victoria 8treat (commonly knows 
at Bat*’ lane), Béer the Ora Works.

Jnratt. MRNBY O. BILu

~T0 ADVERTlahKS~
All person» who contemplât* making rontra-fi 

with newwpipere for the iueertion of Ad vaniseeiaeH 
should eend to

George P. Rowell k Co-,
lor a Circular, or endow 1» cento for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Liai» uf S.otW 
Newspapers and estimates showing the cost of ad
vertising, slso n.any uwful hinu to advertisers, and 
«orne account of ilie experiences of men who are 
known as Nncresafal Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspajre A drums 
ng Agency.

41 PRrk Bow, If. Y-,
and are uostessed of unequalled facilities for seem
ing the insertion of advertisements In all hswipe. 
pen and l’eriodicels at low rat*.

Noe 1$

tin


